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fi CASUALTY LIST

Names Reported
Pershing Roll of 23

From Marine Corps

28 SLAIN IN BATTLE

Associated Press

if

IVifJilncton. July 23.
The army .casualty llt today shows

10B names, divided a-- follows: Kilted
In notion, 24; died of wound. .1 ; died
Of disease, B ; died of accident nnd other
causes, B J wounded severely, 07 : miss-
ing In action, 1.

Tha marine corni casualty list shows
twenty-thre- e names, divided as follows:
Killed In action, 4 died of wounds,
t; wounded severely, 15 ; mls3lne. 1.

The.arpiy list follown:

KILLED IN ACTION
SerKfint ,

blLDERT, CAUL I,., Nltei.
Corporals

ORIB, STEPHEN P., Chlcnfro.
UL.A1I, UUHTAVIJ. Ghlcaso.

, rrlrntrs
AI1RAMOWITZ, IIAnilY, Now Torls city.
nBAnD, ci.irronD a., st. i.ouis.
BUCHANAN.. Ili:sain It.. Ilk take. Wash.
CHAPIN. LESLIE D.. nidsr- -i Mo, Ind.
CRUMB, HOMER. Knohcl. ArU.
CL,L1S, JAM1IS 1 nidorndo, Tex.

HARTWKLI., OHESTEU A., Mo.
JOHN. Holyoke. Mas".

HUNDIE, JOHN D., North Tonawnnda,
N. Y.

JIURPIIY, JOHN J.. Alldiuour. Ireland.
OEFHTKDAHl.. CARL A., Mprlnc drove.

Minn.
O'HEIIN, JOSnrit r , T.ocl;port, N. Y.

:.PIRKI JOSEPH, Onntonnn, Minn.
BCHAMHAt'M, SAMUEL, rtrcioKlyn, N. Y.
SHOEMAKER, JOHN W, Tronc. Mo.

IBMITII. Ft'I.TflN f... AreltridBe. Pit.8MUI.f2iYiyn. PETER. lUv. Hampton.
Mass.

STANTON, ARCHIBALD I... Wnterhury,
Conn. - s

?.SS2,,F" AI'Fm:i). coiieSe.roint. n. y.
SWIRSKY, 1S1DOE. New York city."

Hurler
JENNART. LEON. Sprlnn City, Pa.

iii:ii or wounds
y Prlntes,

,5SJiOD,ICA' nOMKNICA. liostcn, Mass.
MOEY. JOHN E.. Pony. Mont.
OTANTON, C1UY M.. Mllbroolc. Mich.

DIED OP DISEASE
Prl rates

KARRIS. WILLIAM A.. Tincaloosi, Ala
LEWIS, HARRY A., Pullcrton. Neb.8CHMITT, HENRY. Winona, Minn.
BCHRAEDER. JOHN. Hturgls. Mich.

Cook
BIXBY. CLEAR L., (Jlassow, Mont.

DIED TISOM ACCIDENT AND OTHER
, CAl'SES

Mnter Enilneer
UnRACH. ALBERT O.. Milnaslon, Mont.

Sergeant
McOHAREN, PATRICK J Ne-- York.

Wnconer
JOHNSON. SYLVESTER. CaiUxlUe. N. Y.

I'rhatr
RIRDZIK. W1LI.KN. .Terev Cltr. N. .1.
PATRICK. THOMAS. Newark. N. 3.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
Lieutenants "

Bir.SBORROW. Gi:OROE A.. Maplewood,
Mo.

READ. FRANCIS IS.. Itnltlmore. Mil.
Mechanics

niNALDO. THOMAS S., Brooklyn.
BWENSON. CHARLES J.. New York city.

CookLOBERLANDER, EDWARD. Brooklyn.
Serjeants

HERSIIMAN, MICHAEL M.. Brookhn.
FRANK T.. St. LouK

LAMPLEY. JAMES A.. NashWllo. Tcnn.
UnNFSLDEn, GEORGE. Brooklyn.

Corporals
CASSATA. JAMES J.. Brookl.n.
DOLAN. AMBROSE, Jamnlcl Plain, Mass.
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GREER. HOWARD K New York rltv
JOHN I... Olrn.lale. N. Y.

McCORMICK. JAMES T.. Topekn, Kan.
WILSON, RALPH. New York city

Private

HERMAN. EDWARD. Sprlnir Valley. V. Y.
BKRNOSKV. S.. Slirnandoali. Pa.
BOCCA. CHARLES. Gary. Tnl.
CANNON. .I01IN. Ilomrstend. Pa.
CLARKE. HENRY J.. South Nv.iok. N. Y.
wun. i I'., i.a junn. 1.01.

vnrt. niir.ivJi". ,., iiailticail, in,
PAUL IL. Lelrester. Y.

TITTXIATin TinVnV r rtnlnon..ttln v v
nONATIIIlV JOSEPH if. Buffalo V. V '

ELLIS. FRANCIS A.. Mass. '
ELLENER. MARK. New York city.
VV.V. PiTPTPi: Tlrnnlrltn
FLATLET, New York city.

HARPER D.. BlnKhamton. N. Y.
FRASIER, JAMES G.. Plw City. N. Y.
FURI3NO, WILLIAM S.. SMamanca. N. Y.
GERMANN. CHRISTOPHER. Corona, N. Y.
OOLDDAPII. FRANK J.. Buffalo.
GROMBECKKR. ELI, New York city. '
OROTTE, EDWARD. 3107 Aldrlch avenue,

Minneapolis.
HARTEL. FRED. Brooklyn.
HERMAN, JOHN I., Olney. III.
KALLILI, SAID. Lnnslnc. Mien.
KEL8EY. FRANK. S.. Ha.liHm, Conn.
KRENOEL. IRVING IL. Elsln. Ill
KRIEflER. FRANK. Brl.leetllle, Pa.
LEARY. FRANK J., !- )- I'lllmoro ave.. But- -'

falo.
LINOELBACH. GEORGE I . MInneola, Kan.
McCANN, GEORGE. East Boston.
MOORE. JOHN S . New York cltv.
MUNSON, EUGENE. JR.. Brooklyn.
MUTTL. VINCENT. New York-city- .

NEWBUM, FREDERICK C. New York city.
NEWTON. JAMES M.. Woodlwven. N. Y.
NOON. WILLIAM I!.. Trceport. N. Y.
NOVIELLO. JOIIM. Norwalk, Conn.
PENNARIO. JOHN D.. Buffalo.
PUTRICK. WASILE. Now York city.

.QUICK. LEVI R., Slhcr N. T.
UNUuii:, wilmam. Cincinnati.boi.ijiv. mvixn. vv v,rir
WALLACE. PERCY J.. Sumpter. Ore.
wAnnc.-N-. u.aiMiu .m.. N. Y.UrruDCvintnn tii'vn.. ,. w

.jSs

IIARKY

DALEr.

Maiden.

FOOTB.

Purine.

Dtmkirk.
njii,u.iiiuiiui ji,..i, 1, .xtineii, ia,

"WaKLER. THEODORE. New Yolk city.
WHITE. ARTHUR J.--

. Lima, N. Y.
WILLIAMS, ARTHUR D.. Holla. iV D,
WILLIAMS. ISCIIEM O.. Rolla, D.
WOLFF. JULIUS, Elmhurst. Y.

MISSING IN ACTION
Trlrate

STRAUSS, EDWARD, New York city.
MARINE LIST

Marine list follows:
KILLED IN

1'rhntvs
CHAPMAN. WYATT JL, Amerlcus, a.
LOWRY. WIL.L1A5I w Cleveland, o.
rAHT.SnV. PRANi; S.. Rvcnmore. Til.
BTAT.KV T.mvn A.. Snrlnrlll.ir III.
HIED OF WOUNDS RECEIVED IN ACTION

First Lieutenant
ELMORE, ARTHUR T., Waehlneton. D. C.
r Private.

BTlRMNf-- . HUGH A.. 4493 Osacr avenae.
niimniMiinia. '.m:

$- -

irt.m

N.

N.
N.

ACTION
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BHOA9

a l. I o,a
AMNtt,;- -

LAMBERT,

KRIWANEK.

GRIFFITHS.

LAWRENCE,

-' 'i'KC0mMt , ' J ' v
'ti.t.wit HARoLDJ., Hartford, Conn.

DONEWORTH, GEORGE C. Harrison, O.

Private
ARBUCKLE. IRA O.. Fulton, Mo.
BENCKEBT. CHARLES A., 006 Twenty.

third street. Knston, Pa.
BLOOMER, ERNEST, Rocksprlng-s- , Wyo.
BRANDON. EUOENB H., Prairie, Mils.
CARDINAL, HENRY E.. Blandish, Mich.
CONRAD, LYNN II.. Sacramento, Cal.
LUBKRS, HARRY I... Denver. Colo.
McMKNAMIN, DANIEL I.., S07 North Sixty.

third street. Philadelphia.
NEUMAN. JOSEPH It.. DeKalb. III.
PRICE, GARRISON 1I Hlllons, Va.
ROTH, JOS. 8.. Ludlow, Ky.
SANDERSON, PAUL It., Bowline Grcvn,

XIo. '
STAIIL. JOHN J.. Freeland, Fa.

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED KILLED IN
ACTION. NOW REPORTED PRIS-

ONER IN OERMANV
rrlrnte

SIMPSON. ROY If., 110 East Duval street,
Philadelphia.

Says Vare O. KM
Hire of Gunmen

Continued from Taite One

with "Baltllnf: Abe" Cohen, B25 Dc
Lanccy street, on the stand.

"Cohen's by Attorney
Clray, chief counsel for Isaao Deutsch
and hlij sis endefendants, devclopeij n

few htnts about "stuss" games and crap
layouts.

The seven defendants displayed a deep

Interest as Maloney took a seat on the
stand.

Maloney admitted he was under an
Indictment and that ho had not been
promised Immunity as a concession for
his testimony.

The witness, said he had known Isaac
Deutsch for fifteen .years. lie met
Deutsch outside of Senator Vare's office
In the Lincoln Bulldlne before the Sep-

tember primaries.
Aitkrri to Do Some Work

The contender fortho Fifth Wnrd lead-
ership. Maloney said, asked him to do
(some work for him In 'hat ward. Ma-

loney referred him to a man named
I.lpi'chutJ!, In New York. Llpschutz and
Deutsch later could not agree on a price,
and no arrangement was made between
them.

Maloney named Senator Vare as the
"boss" who guaranteed payment for the
Importation of eighteen "detectives" on
primary election lat September.

Deutsch had arranged with Maloney
for the eighteen men who were to wear
ribbons, "so that the Fifth Ward police
would nltnow .them."

Congressman William S. Vare and
Flnley, executive manager of the Repub-
lican City Committee, were present In
the Vare office In the Lincoln Building
when Maloney called In reference to pay
ment fo the men to he Imported.

Congressman Vare assured him, Ma-
loney testified, that Deutsch "had ample
money to pay all bills. There will be
no trouble about money."

The Congressman did not seem In

clined to say any more, the witness
said, and he started to leave the office.

Flnley followed him to the door.
"Deutsch has sufficient of money, plenty
of money. "

You will be paid," Flnley
absured him, Maloney asserted.

Drought Thugs Here
As Maloney told of brlngtng the Frog

Hollow thugs Into the Fifth aru.
Deutsch watched the jury. Henneu
stnred directly ahead at the witness.
Four of the police defendants leaned for-

ward on the long bench they were oc-

cupying Inside the courtroom rail.
Wirtschafter alone aispiayea no un-

usual Interest, but 'continued chewing
gum.

Counsel for the defense nsked the wit-

ness if Maloney was his right name.
The witness said It" was and denied that
ho ever used another.

The court would not permit Oray to
exmaine Maloney about his domestic life.
The court also blocked an attempt to
have Maloney tell of his connection with
tho famous Salter case.

Oray probed Into Maloney's political
career.

Maloney admitted he had been politi-
cal leader of the Fifth Ward from 1900
to 1905, when a reform wave upset his
power.

In 190B, Maloney said, he engaged In
detective work for William J. Burns In
New York, continuing with Burns until
1910. Ho then established a detective
agency In New York The witness lived
In Lansdowno at that time, he said. He
now lives at 772 St. Nicholas avenue,
New York city.

Didn't Try to Get Varea
Maloney, when his

was resumed at the afternoon session
said he "never started out to get the
Mayor or the Vares."

Gray pressed the witness for his rea
son In not depositing In ban the $1000
note he received In a special de-

livery letter. Maloney said he had no
reason for depositing It, but gave It to
Persch to be changed Into smaller notes.

"Frankly, Mr. Maloney, weren't you
trying to frame Flnley by the giving the
vote to Pcrsch as a corroborative

was Gray's thrust.
"If I was trying to, Magistrate Fersch

would be tho last person In the world I
would use," wns the reply.

"Does that mean you would not trust
him with a thousand dollars?''

"Kxactly." '
Maloney said when he got the bank-

note back from Persch through the malf,
Assistant District Attorney Gordon, Red-
mond, an attorney In former Judge Gor-
don's office, and two trust company rep-
resentatives were present and saw hln
receive the note. Gray mado repeated
thrusts In an attempt to prove that Ma-Icn-

used the thousand dollar bill to
make eUdence damaging to Flnley, The
witness parried the thrusts, meeting
each Insinuation of collusion with a
bland denial. ,

Denies Arrest In Canada
Maloney denied that he had been ar-

rested In Canada for bribery, had
Jumped ball and was now a fugitive
from justice. He admitted he was in
Canada in 1913, posing as a business
man named Sampson.

Maloney denied Magistrate George A.
Persch had been an operative for the
O'Farrell Agency. He said all tho
agencys cases were sent to Persch as
a Magistrate. He denied Persch was
known as "Operative PB." The prlncl
pal business now of the O'Farrell
Agency Is protecting munition factories,
not furnishing strike-breaker- s, as Im-
puted by Mr, Oray.

Counsel for defense dragged Harry
Thaw's name Into the case. Maloney
admitted the Thaw family were clients
of- the agency, which had been engaged
Ky District Attorney Swann. of New
York, to find Thaw when Harry fled
aftsr beating Frederick Gump.

"Maloney said he found Thaw by accl- -

WAUfUTK

TReBitz
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In addition to a hearty welcome, you may be very sure,
indeed, that alhthings here will be just as you expected
them to be no matter how high you have set your stand-
ard. Bring with you, will you, those friends of yours who
are very particuularl It's unusual here and different!
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WAVERING BATTLEL1NE FROM SOISSONS TO RHEIMS
CLaS
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FUPniLST GERMAN ADVAKCE

DcpitjVtiffcning resistance, the Allied hdvancc continues cenerally in tlic Soi;sons-Rheim- s falient. The battle
is described on the above map as follows: 1 The Germans are offering bitter resislanre lo the American
pushing ihc spearhead of Rheims in an endeavor further to close the Soissons-Rheim- s pocket. 2
Oulchydc-Chatcau- , one of the bastions of the Germans1 right flank, is reported raptured by the Franco-American-

3 American troops pushing forward on the five-mil- e front between Orizolles and Hezu-St- .

Germain. 1 Near Dormanj the French pouring troops across the Marne in pursuit of the retreating enemy.
5 Burning villages near shows the enemy is making reading for a further retreat. 6 British
troops drhing at the foe's left flank have made important gains. 7 The line of the Vcsle River, to which the

Germans probably will fall bark

dent In a Philadelphia hotel. The Court
Interposed.

"1 wnnt to sho wthat this man con-

cealed Thaw," explained Gray.
"I don't care whether he hid him or

burled him," commented th Court.
Gray entered n general objection,

which was admitted to the records. He
again attempted to refer to the Thaw
case, but the Court blocked him. "We
aro not going to try" sixteen cases at

ruled Judge Ilnuse.
Maloney admitted he had been ar-

rested In Connection with the present
case. Intimating that the police tried to
jail him because he was a witness In
prosecution. Maloney he had dis-
cussed the Fifth Ward situation with
former Judge James Gay Gordon nnd
James S. Bcnn, city editor of a Phila
delphia newspaper. A minute later he
admitted that Benn had talked with him
nbout tho Fifth Ward before the Sep-
tember primaries. Magistrate Persch
was present at the conversation, which
occurred on the Mrcet. The witness In-
dignantly denied Gray's Insinuation that
Maloney hhd "planted" men In tho Fifth
Ward for the purpose of "framing" Vare
men there.

Payment for Imported Men
Maloney told how Michael O'Sulllvan

brought eighteen "good strong husky
men" from New York city for the pil-ma-

election. Tl)c bulk of his direct
testimony was concerned with the al-

leged payment of $1000 for the services
of tho Imported men. He described a
visit to Flnley at a Philadelphia hotel
where Flnley, ho said, Inquired about
the "murder down In the Fifth Ward."
He told of several telephone calls from
Flnley, tho following day. Flnley used
the name "Smith'," he said.

"Smith, or Flnley, Maloney said, met
him by appointment at Thirteenth and
Walnut streets nfter telling Jtlm to
be careful he was not followed, Maloney
said Flnley did, not havo the $1000 wltli
him at that meeting. Maloney narrated
the receipts of a one thousand dollar
bill. Maloney said tho special delivery
letter In which the money came to his
office was addressed entirely In printed
capitals.

Flnley had telephoned ho was send-
ing a special delivery letter with the
money, the witness testified.

Maloney said he received tho one
thousand dollar bill two days after the
election nnd gave It to Magistrate
Persch to have It changed. He got
the note back the following Tuesday, he
said. He conferred with District At-
torney Rntan on the Sunday follow-
ing the election and turned the note
over.to him two days after.

SEYDLER OFFICIALLY OUT

Austria Announces Acceptance
ol rremier a Resignation

By the United Press
Vienna (via London), July 23. Em-

peror Karl has accepted tho resignation
of Austrian Premier von Seydlcr, It was
officially announced today.

(Count Czcrnln, former Autro-lun-garla- n

foreign minister. Is confidently
expected to succeed Von Seydler.)

Armsterdam, July- - 23. (I. N. S.)
The German Conservative press is urg-
ing the German Government to hint to
Austria that Count Czernln Is not ac-
ceptable as the successor to Premier-vo-

Seydler. In view of his last speech.
Insinuating that Germany's alms are no
longer of a defensive character, said a
dispatch today.
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BATTL LINE TO DAY
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OULCHY LE CHATEAU CAPTURED
BY ALLIED ARMIES, IS REPORT

Continued from Paite One

Grlsollcs. seven miles northwest of
Chnteau-Thlerry- .

The Germans are stiffening their re-

sistance between the Ourcq and the
Alsne Rivers, nnd nre bringing up
guns.

In their fighting nlong the Marne,
the French arc revolted to be experi-
encing great difficulty In making n
passage ofthe river nt some points
being stubbornly opposed by the Ger-
man Infantry, well supporter! by artil-
lery nrfrt machine; guns.

Well-inform- opinion In London re-
gards the sltimtlon on the battlefront
as going well for the Allies. It Is
not expected, however, that the

will he so rapid as previously,
the Oermans having now had plenty
of time to net their reserves Into
position. They nre also displaying n
disposition to light for r,ll they nre
worth.

The expectation of those who
thought that the Germans were pre-uarl-

to give up Immediately the en-

tire
salient and drop back to the Velo or
the Alsne has not yet been fulfilled.

Arcnrdlnsr to ti'tlav't dispatches the
German Is lightlna his hardest to Inns,
on to even' foo: of ground he has and
Is constantly ' with
surprising momentum, both on the
Marne and aIuim ii-- west side of the
salient.

By f7ic United Press
Paris, July 23.

OuIchy-la-Chatea- u, the dominating
point ontho lino between Solssons
and Chateau-Thierry- , Is reported to
have been captured by the Allies, but
tho report Is not officially confirmed.

American troops are reported to
havo captured Buwney (four miles
south of Solssons and east of the
Solssons - Chateau Thierry highway).
The report is unofficial.

Additional important gains nre said
to have been made In tho Solssons
region yesterday. General Mangln is
tightening his grip on Mont de Paris,
which commands the city of Solssons.

Only artillery fighting, however. Is

reported on the whole Alsne-Marn- e

front last night, by the French War
Office, In today's communique.

Capture Three Village

French troops advanced on a three-mil- e

front north of Montdidler
(Plcardy front), capturing three, vil-

lages nnd 300 prisoners.
During the night only artillery

flghtlns was reported on the whole
battlefront, the communique said.

North of Montdidler a sharp local
operation enabled the French to
take Mailly-Ralneva- Sauvillers and
Aubvlllers, together with 300 pris-
oners.

(Aubvlllers is six miles north, and
slightly west of Montdidler. Sau-

villers is a mile north, and slightly
west of Aubvlllers. Mallly-rtalne-v-

Is two miles north and west of
Sauvilitt-s-.

As a result of the Allies' bombard-
ment from both sides of the Rhelras-Solsson- s

pocket, the German Crown
Prince has only a seven-mil- passage
for withdrawal of his troops, It Was
reported from the front toddy. (The
width of the salient on the

line Is nbout 25 miles.)
According to a review of the mili
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tary situation In L"IIomme I.lhro. the
newspnper owned by Premier Clcmen-cea- u,

the German losses since March
21 nre one million men.

The German artillery In the Rheims
nnd Solssons regions Is
Inactive, indicating H withdrawal 'of
the guns, according to
Information received here today.

By the United Press
With the French Armies in the

Field, July 2.1. The German retreat
northward from the Marne was bclns
carried out last night by the light of
burning .villages the. torches of Prus-
sian militarism.

The sky was Illuminated from
horizon to horizon by blazing towns
and nmmunitlon dumps, as the enemy
continued his retirement toward the
Vesle niver. Allied aviators report
great congestion on the roads below
Hnsochcs (on the Vesle, two nnd a
half miles west of Flsmes and sixteen
miles north of the Mnrne).

It Is established thnt the Germans
already have used sixty divisions

I (720,000 men).
Hear Guard Actions '

The Germans have been fighting
I... .... n .. ..b..1 An, Inno ..nrl n 'A

north

north magter
gpCCi

normal

rpads. systems operation

plnnes
cannon

bodies' troubles.
Prisoners

of prisoners steadily
When they nil counted

It ryobably be found
army alone nearly
many as of offi-

cial latest official
regarding

Sunday's Paris
when It

taken
captured).

Is impor-
tant railway

junction
lailvvays

to

Associated Press
Army on Hie

Front.
Indicate

In situation along bat-
tlefront. seemed be

today would be heavy
attacks

slight changes In
Allies continued today to tighten

vise-lik- e

salient around curving
Solssons to nhelms. enemy is fran-
tically bracing himself Is

stlffest resistance, wnlch Is
artillery In place.

weather along battle
morning was
prevailing.

German repotted
today to
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A Big Oak Hall Sale of
575 New Mohair Summer Suits

Regular $16.50 $18.00 Suits
All Included Sell for

S.liXS"Ti"'"'ypJA

RAILROADS

nppronchlng

comparatively

authoritative

Increasing

communique,

1400 TROPICAL SUITS OF BEACH (GENUINE)
IN ALL COLORS AND MANY PATTERNS BREEZE
WEAVE FABRICS

$8.50, $10, $12 Grades for
$ld, $15 Grades-fo- r.

Oulchy-le-Chatca- u

$11.50

$7.50
$8:75 I

iiimniiiifi:niii3!itii'!ffiiiMi'an:iitfl"iipiiiiCTiiji.wi.
ki;:sji;iMlii;2i

(All Sizes to 50)

MORE than--' 3000 Suits to make for
Comfort Oak Hall.

These 1975 Selected to be hurried
into Quick Service via the Reduced
price route! y

Wanamaker & Brown ? Yetf

rrr- . .. .. . ,.--
-... i

aim at me up or me uerman
plght on Alsne-Marn- e

While reported In
to north of Marne

night no reports similar
conflagration nlong south
Solssons or running southwest
lthelm.

j Indications Germans
determined not to ge un nddltion- -

territory along flanks of
position unless ihoy are compelled to
do so.

troops General Pershing
Potaln nre holding nlmot o'ery

of ground the gained since
the counter-blo- began on

Franco-America- n forcm north of
Chatenu-Thlerr- y now nre holding Kpledi

ncnrl)y Hinges a bit territory
northeast of Mont St. Further'he enemy Is continuing counter- -
nttnrk

number of ima ini.rftnnA.1
thousands, a vcrltnbjc mquntaln

of enptured abandoned material Is
In possession of the Allies. Many of

guns, taken blown up or
damaged by enemy before he nbnn-- j
doned them.

British cfTorts nlong tho
Tlhelms rewarded a
of prlfoners machine

Wilson Puts Wires
Under U. S. Control

One
ny suggestions be
enough to me.

operation' or control of
arc railed "farmers' tele-
phone Hues." be Interfered

the purpose of facilitating
connections longer

lines.

AfTerl Hires
Thoip be no change affecting

the service except to Im
It wherever possible Uf course.

no general policy nnsneen decided
not be a careful

survey of whole situation Is
a of conditions as now

secured
I ileely myself all ad-- i

suggestions which in
a poltl(ti to valuable
tnav be enough to me.

Whenever It Is
gurat." ihanges of policy an-- .
nniinreinent of be
through Postmaster General.

Vii is to
cables.

days problems Involving the op-

eration of lines, of which
' do not American Rhores,

under discussion by Government
authorities. Officials Indicated today

as soon as possible cables
be added to communication

under "ov eminent control
President' Proelnniiitlon

In his proclamation taking
the President assumes posses'-!-"

telegraph
phone thereof
within tho Jurisdiction of tho United
States. all tnereor

appuitennnces thereto whatsoever
all materials supplies.

"It Is directed." proclama-
tion roads, the supervision, pin --

sirslon. control operation, of
telegraph
be exercised by through PosUi
master General, Albert K. Ilurleson.
1netm..fnr lli'tipml lierform llll- -

. ... . . ., ...

organizations, owners ,manngers, as
the case be.
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advancing of Chateau-Thierry- ,

olllcers employes of system,
the French. Italians British alJ.,,., d so far asadvancing of Marne be- - (',pncra, sn'a to

tween the river Rheims orders otherwise,)y Bcncral or
Communications below Ttaznchos are provide, owners, managers, boards of

difficult under conditions, as directors, receivers, erhploye
they consist mostly of winding by- - of the various telegraph telephone

Their disrepair Is greater contlnuo In tho
through having fought so ordinary of the

Bombing and long- - ness of systems, In the of
range are adding to respective companies, associations,

The number is
increasing. nre

will one
has captured as

the total the present
estimates. (The

statement prisoners was
lade In

was announced that
20,000 had been and than
400 guns
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..'"TtABnilar AlvMaftAa tllhrtA 4olrrf
n& maturing' interests upon bonds, de-

bentures and other obligations, may be
paid In due course; nnd such regular
dividends nnd Interest may continue tit
pay until and unless the said Postmaster
General shall from time to time other-
wise determine; nnd, subject to the np.
proval of Fald Postmaster General, the
various telegraph and telephone systems
may determine upon nnd nrrange for the
renewal and extension u: minuting ob-
ligations.

"By subsequent order of said Post-
master Genernli supervision, possession,
control or operation, may be

In whole or In part to the own-
ers of any telegraph or telephone sys-len-

or part thereof, supervision, pos-
session, control or operation of which
Is hereby assumed, or which may be
subserfuentl.v assumed In whole or in
part hereunder.

"From and after 12 o'clock midnight
on the 31st daj-- of July 1D18, all tele-
graph and telephone systems Included
In this order and proclamation shnll exc-
lusively be deemed wlftjln the posses,
slon nnd control and under the super-
vision of said Postmaster General with-
out furfhir act of notice."

Mnj He Pcrninnent
While seizure of the wire systems was

hi ought to a head nt a time when union
telegraphers, were tin intoning to strike
beraurt the Western 1'nlon refused to
ncoept Its denvinds- and President Wil-
son's tequeat to ab'de by a ruling or
h War Labor Hoard (acknowledging

the, right to Join the union) the
Government long has had the step In
contemplation.

At least throe of the present membersof President WINon'ti Cabinet favor
Government ownership or permanent
operation of the communication systems.
As n retult It Is confidently predicted by
authorities here that once the Govern-
ment has put Into efttcts Its plami oflrnrganlzntlon of the gleat wile lines
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